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Personal. District Meeting Knights of Pjthias
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The Proposed Monument Site.
Accumulate a. good b&nk account InSTATEMENT

APRIL 28, 1909. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
And fortune will favor you..vs.- -

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paid in, $100,000.00
.Surplus and Profits, 63,981.11
Due to Banks, 2,205.81
Accrued Interest, 703.49
Deposits, 402.720.87

Total, 020,701.28

Resources.
li.-ui- s anl DiKfOiints, 475.001.19

l Overdrafts. ."..821.0.1
Sf,(ks and Bond. 20.000.2.1

J i;"uk"ir H'wand KixtureH, 10.732.73
lu ,ira in-- ' Department. 1,020.0.3
( n-- !i on hand and in Banks 10.1,023.43

Total, 020.701.28
1

"There's no friend so

true as a dollar or two."

We have nine hundred

well satisfied depositors

and would like to have

your name on our books.

Smith's Lithia Water.

Mr. R.:T. Smith of Smith's Lithia
Water Company, Oxford, N. C, was
in to see ns Friday for the purpose of
making an advertisingcontract with
this paper. He has a good thing in
Smith's Lithia Water and he wants
greater numbers of persons to be
convinced of what a good thing it is.
Especially efficacious in bladder, kid-
ney and liver diseases, indigestion,
constipation and stomach trouble,
rheumatism and kindred complaints.

Smith's Lithia Spring, situate near
Oxford, is owned by a stock company
with ample capital and the facilities
for handling and shipping the water
have been greatly improved in order
to meot the increasing demands. All
water is bottled aud shipped fresh,
pure and health-givin- g direct from
the spring in glass. Sold in Hender-
son by Kerner-McNa- ir Company,
Wortbam & Murray and Falkner &
Hoyle.

Death of a Lovely Young Woman.
Miss Rachel Hardee died at her

home in Enfield Sunday afternoon,
May 9th, at 2 o'clock. She was sick
about three weeks with typhoid fever.

v we invite new accounts irom an wno
wish lo save or invest money.

THE CBTIIZERIS BAMl,
HENDERSON, N. C.

J. B. OE WN, President. W. A, HUNT, Cashier. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Henderson, N. C.

The Paint
Problem

Better not buy a paint
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that you've got to buy more gallons of.
Paint costs nothing; but gallons cost money;
gallons cost money three times over.

An extra gallon costs what you pay for it
That's once.

It costs as much more, when you pay the
painter for putting half of it on. That's
twice.

It costs the same, when you pay him the
other half. That's three times.

And it isn't worth it
The paint that takes less gallons and wears

longest is DEVOE.

Allen-Mo- ss Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Harris and their. ...tl X--. l i r isjnguii uuu attractive nine bun,
Master Gerald, of Middleton. Nova
Scotia, who stopped over in Hender-
son for a short while on their way
home alter spending some time at
other points, left Monday. They
were very favorably impressed with
the place and people they met po
much so in fact that they promise to
come again when the 'vnow begins
to fly" nothing preventing. They
came South on account of the milder
climate, Mr. Harris being h sufferer
from asthma, the cold and dampness
of his Northern home not agreeing
with him in winter. They had been
to Southern Pines, Aberdeen, Louis-bur- g

and other places, at each of
which they formed acquaintances
and established warm friendships.
Henderson being a bigger town with
more attractions, and boasting as
fine a climate as any, the regret was
that the last was not first with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris made a num-
ber of warm friends and admirers
during their short stay here. Despite
his handicap of ill health Mr. Harris
is an agreeable companion, jovial in
nature, full of reminiscence and an-
ecdote and the life of any company
he engages when he "turns Tiimself
loose." Mrs. Harris is a very at-
tractive woman, of pleasing person-
ality, an accomplished musician
and a gifted singer. She sang a solo
at the Presbyterian church Sunday
night and those who heard her ex-

pressed regret that they had not had
an opportunity to hear her before.
She has a beautiful voice of high
range, full volume and broad coin-paw- s,

and her singing is of a high
order.

Those who met Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ris hope they may visit Henderson
again.

Splendid Premium Offer.

As more fully set forth in a display
advertisement published elsewhere,
the Gold Leaf is going to give
away to new subscribers and all old
subscribers who pay up back dues (if
any) and one year in advance, a pair
of patent, adjustable, tension spring
shears, (absolutely free). We want
to put a pair of these shears into
every home in Vance county, know-
ing that the women folks will appre-
ciate what a good thing they are.

The tension spring attachment
does away with resharpening en-

tirely and enables the user to set the
tension on the rivet so that any kind
of material may be cut with perfect
ease. The tension spring takes up
all wear on the rivet, making the
shears practically indestructible. A
simple turn of the little thumb-scre- w

tightens up the blades as closely as
may be desired.

The quality of the material and
workmanship in these shears is guar-
anteed to be first-clas- s in every re-

spect and each pair is fully warranted
by the manufacturers. 8 inches long,
highly nickel-plate- d and a good dol-
lar's vilue.

Renew your subscription to the
Gold Leaf for a year in advance or
subscribe, paying a year in advance,
and get a pair ABSOLUTELY
FREE.

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN

If you have pains in the back, Urinary,
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a eer--
tain, pleasant herb relief from Women's ills.
try Mother Gray s AUSTKAL1 AN-LK- .

It is a safe, reliable regulator, and relieves
all Female weaknesses, including inflamma
tion and ulcerations. MOTHER GRAY'S
AUSTRALIAN-LEA- F is sold by DruBreists or
sent by mail for 50 cents. Sa mple sent FREE.
Address The Mother Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y.

the new goods at H. THOMAS-ON'- S.

They are beauties and
cheaper this season.

REGAL

The district meeting for the Fifth 1

district Knights o? Pythias, domain !

of North Caroilna, was held in Hen-- '

dersou last Thursday night There :

wai a good attendance and the oc-- i

casion was one to be long remember- - j

ea oy inose present. After the ad-
journment of the convention which
was hdd in the lodge room a banquet
was served to the visiting brethren,
the local members and a few invited
friends which was greatly enjoyed.
Tables were set in the armory of the
Vance Guards (old Burwell Hall from
which the stage and proscenium have
teeii removed) the spread being
provided by the Helping Hand Circle
of the King's Daughters. The menu
consisted of chicken salad, olives,
pickles, celery, ham sandwiches, to-
matoes, lettuce, mayonaise, cream,
cake, coBee, cigars.cigarettes. Every-
thing was nicely prepared, the tables
arranged in good taste and with
pretty young ladies to wait on them
the banqueters found nothing lack-
ing.

Kev. R. M. Andrews was toast-maste- r.

An address of welcome was
delivered by Mr. J. L. H. Missillier,
and this was responded by Mr. T.
II. Lindsey of Durham. Toasts re
sponded to were: "Needs and Possi
bilities of an Orphanage, bv Mr.
T. H. Lindsey; "The Little Ameni-
ties of Life and Character,' by Dr. J.
E. Malone, of Louisburg; "The
Ladies," bv Mayor Henry T. Powell
of Henderson; "Frendship," by Past
Grand Chancellor ilham . n lllson
of Raleigh.

It was a very delightful event all
the way through and those who were
fortunate enough to be present hope
they will "do so again." A vote
of thanks was tendered the ladies
for the part they had performed in
making the affair such an enjoyable
success and they deserved it.
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Letter to Henderson Marble Co.,

Henderson, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Every job Devoe is done
with less gallons than ever before with
anv other paint.

S. J. Field, Indianola. Fla., says: "All
houses here are painted Devoe. The hot
air is too trying for other paints. One
coat Devoe is better than two of any
other paint, so far as we know.'

Less gallons, less cost.
Yours truly,

32 F W DEVOE & CO.
P. S. The Allen-Mos- s Hardware Com

pany sell our paint.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolfords
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by
W. W. Parker, druggist. 6.

MID SUMMER

MILLINERY
ON

Friday and Saturday
OF THIS WEEK,

MAY 14th and 15th,
we will display a beautiful line of

TRIMMED HATS,
and cordially invite the ladies

to come in and see our line.

MRS. O. O. WHITE

Opposite Samuel Watklns'.
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We have ju& received a shipment of the

REGAL SHOES
These Shoes need no recommendation.

They are known the world over for their
superiority over every other line. We
have succeeded in securing their Agency,
which is seldom given except in larger
towns.

The latest, snappiest Styles in LADIES'
OXFORDS can be seen at our sore and
we invite your inspection.

The meeting Monday to determine
upon a location for the proposed
monument to the memory of the
Confederate dead of Vance county,
was interfered with by the rain. But
dispite this quite a number were pres-
ent and much interest and enthusiasm
was expressed. Mr. Andrew J. Har-
ris was called to the chair and the
question of where to place the monu-
ment was freely discussed several of
the ladies giving their preference and
opinion. Some favored putting it on
oa.iu 6irwi ui toe intersection mi
Breckenridge. but there was objection
to this on account of the limited
space and the possibility of danger
to tne monument in case of fire. Hen-
derson will some day have street cars
and we must plan for the future while
building for the present. There is not
room ou Main street for the .monu-
ment, street car lines and vehicles.
Many favored the court house square
as the proper place, and the uumler
holding to this opinion was in the
majority, wnne ottiers tnougnt the
railroad square would be most suit-
able if enough ground could be had
for this purpose. A committee was
appointed to take the matter up
with the railroad authorities and re-
port at a future meeting.

the town has appropriated 1,000
toward the erection of the monument
and the county $1,000. The Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy have in hand
$300. Something being said about
the character and cost of the mon-
ument, Mrs. Sidney P. Cooper, Presi
dent of Vance County Chapter, Uni
ted Daughters of the Confederacy,
aud the leading spirit in the move-
ment, was quick to announce that
they wanted it understood that tney
would not limit themselves to $3,000,
and will gladly receive contributions
from any person who is disposed to
aid them.

Notable among those present was
Capt. 0. R. Smith, veterau of three
wars, and with courage and patrioti-
sm enough to fight in three more if
occasion required notwithstanding
his advanced years and less elastic
step. It was Capt. Smith who de-
signed the Stars and Bars, the orig-
inal Confederate "Seeesh" flag,
and his name is imperishably linked
with the Southern cause. Capt
Smith is loyal to the spirit and tradi
tions of tne past whether of peace or
war time, true to the responsibilities
and opportunities of the present, with
a firm faith in the promise and pos-
sibilities of a stil! more glorious
future. Veteran of Veterans, no
gathering of old soldiers hereabouts
seems to be complete without him

Many weak, nervous women have been re
stored to health by Foley's Kidney Itemedy
as it stimulates the kidneys so they will elim-
inate the waste matter from the blood. Im
purities depress the nerves, causing ner-
vous exhaustion and other ailments. Com-
mence today and you will noon be well.
Pleasant to take. Sold by W. W. Parker,
druggist.

When BL00D1NE RHEDMATIL" LINI
MENT has cured so many cases of Rheuma
tism, why do you suffer with this terrible af
fliction, it relieves all Dain instantly, zoc ana
50c a bottle. Sold by W. W. Parker, Special
Agent.

Closing Hours to be Observed.
The Retail Merchants Association of

Henderson has passed resolutions mak
ing the closing hour for all stores (:30
r. M. excepting Saturday night whicn
shall be, beginning June 1st, 10:00
o'clock P. M.

It has been susrtrested from the pulpit
that the Merchants Association should
adopt Saturday night closing hours that
would enable the store employees to go
home early and make preparations lor
attending the Suhday morning church
services. The above coniorms 10 mis
recommendation, and eliminates the
cause for non attendance at sacred wor
ship.

Merchants who are not members 01 tne
Association have been invited to co-o- p

erate with us in this arrangement, and
it is hoped that they will do so.
HENDERSON RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION.
C. F. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

MATTING,

, RUGS,

Lace Curtains,
COUNTERPANES,

Table linens,
TOWELS, &c.

A nice line at right prices.

Thomas & Newcomb.

Trustee's Sale.
vnnt vti itv vtltTI'K OF THhu power of sale in a Ik1 in Trout

cu
lrr lYmm (niilr nnl nmnlM) in HoOK Jl.
pasre 449. Vance County ttgiirtr'n office, de-
fault having bn made in payment thereof,
I shall sell for rab at the Court Hon, door
in Henderson, on

Monday, May 17th, 1909,
the following lot of land to-wi- tr Mn at
an iron stake in Tan Yard street. ICichar.l
Gregory's corner, and run thence alou Aid

Tan Yard street N. 36 W. 53 feet to Ja-o- b

Hunt's line: thence aJone Jacob Hunt line
S. 52 Vt W. 103 feet to a utake; then S. 36
fc. 5o lee to utalte. rucna.ru urrnyM -
ner thence N 52Vi E. 105 feet to lTpnomj?.

This April 14th, 1.09.
c kittheli

Trustee.

LAND SALE.
AND BY VIBTCE OK THhUNDER conferred on nie br & D-- l in

Trust xerati on the 17th day of Mj
1906, by Geonre T. Merrimon, which - re-

corded in Book 21. on pasr 161.
having own made t tn. payment mnwi,
shall tU for cash on

Monday, May 17th, 1909,
. i . tt I If nl.ran the

! followinj? lot of land, to-wi- t: Adjoining .

T. Mcrrimon. Silria Brown, (now Ander-

son), Simon Merrimon.Moaea Cheatham and
others, same being lot bought by A. J.
Harris and wife th 17th of May. 11KJ6. S
said Deed for boandariaa, etc This i isw
pastor, already under wire fence with cedar

PH'derson, X. C. Aprfl 12, 1909.
A5DRJEW J. HARRIS,

Trntt.

SMOIES- -

cele-

brated

FOR MEN
and WOMEN.
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EDiscretion and it

HENDERSON SHOE COMPANY,

tier death is cause of profound sor
row to many persons in Henderson.
She was a frequent visitor here and
was well known and very popular.
Miss Hardee was the onlv child of
Mr. Junius Hardee of Enfield, and
niece of Mr. D. W. Hardee of Hender
son. She vaa an attractive and lov-
able young woman of beautiful char-
acter and pleasing personality, and
made friends and admirers wherever
she went. She was about 29 vears
old.

Mr. I). W. Hardee and son, Mr. Asa
Hardee, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Finch
and daughter, Miss Cassie Finch, at-
tended the funeral.

Officers Elected.
The newly elected Mayor and com-

missioners were sworn in Friday
night and entered upon the duties of
their respective offices. Joe T. Jones
was elected mayor pro tem and
Charles E. Stainback clerk. Alpheus
Cooke was treasurer and
Silus Powelle was elected street com-
missioner vice Joe T. Jones. A slight
change was made in the police force
O. P. Wortham being dropped and
M. H. Parrish promoted to his place.
All the others were ed as fol
lows: N. M. Henderson, chief: M. H.
Parrish, assistant: D. C.Crabtree and
J. C. Champion night men.

Mr. Wortham is accounted one of
the best men on the police force and
it was due to no dereliction of duty
on his part or any fault with his con
duct that he was laid off. There
seemed to be a disposition to cut ex
penses and dispensing with one of the
policemen was one of the ways bit
upon. Mr. Wortham being a single
man with no incumbrance in the way
of family responsibilities, as in the
case of the others, his head fell under
the official guillotine.

Dr. Nash Gives Up Work.
The following which is taken from

the iVeivs and Observer will be read
with local interest here where Dr.
Nash was formerly stationed and
both he and Mrs. Nash have a great
many warm friends:

Dr. Li. Li. IS ash, pastor of St. John and
Gibson Station, of the North Carolina
Conference, M E. Church, South, under
the advice of his physician, has given up
his work for the year, and with Mrs.
Nash has gone to Greensboro to spend
the remainder of the year with their
children. Dr. Nash is improving in
health, and is assured by his physician
that rest will restore him to physical
strength.

Dr. .Nash has a host of friends all over
North Carolina who regret his illness
and hope soon to hear of his restoration
to perfect health.

Prompt treatment of a slight attack of
Diarrhoea will often prevent a serious sick-
ness. The best known remedy is Dr. Seth
Arnold's Balsam. Your apothecaries,
Thomas Brothers and Melville Dorsey war
rant it to give satisfaction

Building and Loan Associations.

Charlotte News.

The Raleigh Evening Times repro-
duces a story telling of the work be-
ing accomplished by the four building
and loan associations of Charlotte
comments thus:

"Anyonecan readily see from the
story the immense value of these as-
sociations to a city. By the aid of
these associations in Charlotte $700,-00- 0

a year are being saved and in-

vested in homes in the city, and it is
safe to say that without the aid of
the building and loan at least half of
this money would not be saved at all.
While the savings banks are doing a
great work and would get a large
part of this amount if there were no
building and loan associations, a
great part of it would be wasted
without them. We count Raleigh's
building and loan one of her best in-

stitutions, and the man who puts his
money in it is not only helping him-
self, but helping his town beyond
measure."

All of which is very true. The build-
ing and loan associations of Char-
lotte have done much towards the
upbuilding of the city, as the Times
observes, and other cities could not
do better than follow Charlotte's ex-
ample in this matter.

THE PAIN MADE

HER FAINT.
"For almost four years I had a sore on

my leg," says Mrs. Oliver Hard of Madi-
son, N. H., ''and this spring a doctor
healed it up. I felt fine for about a
month but had to be on my feet a good
deal and above my knee came a swelling
as big as my Sst. It hung down and
was as red as if it had been blistered
and so sore that 1 could hardly get
around. The cords of my leg seemed to
be stiff and the pain was so bad at times
that it made me faint.

"One of the neighbors told me about
Sloan's Liniment so I got a bottle and
put some right on. Next morning I could
walk ever so much better and I kept
right on using the Liniment night and
morning. It took down all the swelling
and the redness and soreness have gone
too. I shall never be without Sloan's
Liniment in the house again and shall
recommend it to all suffering friends."

BRYANT, Plasterer
She

Mr. 0. P. Shell has moved his
family to Raleigh to live. They have
contemplated this for some time and
Mrs. Shfll and the children took their
departure last week. Mr. Shell is
traveling for a Raleigh firm and
making that place hw headquarters
he could be with bis family more by
having them live there than if they
stayed in Henderson.

.Stop some time and run over in
your mind the many advantage.
poH.sesed by Henderson, its public
utilities, business enterprise and in-
dustry, quiet, lawabiding citizens,
good climate and health conditions,
its freedom from floods and destruct-
ive winds, and then congratulate
yourself that you live in such a fa-

vored community, among such a
goodly people.

A look through the furniture stores
of Henderson will convince you that
one does not need to go away from
home to buy furniture and house
furnishings goods of as high quality
and reasonable price as can le bought
anywhere. We doubt if any city
much larger than Henderson can
boast an extensive and handsome
lines of furniture as are carried by
our dealers.

Put your money in the bank. It in
unsafe at home liable to be stolen
or lost by fire. Money deposited in
bank is put into the channels of trade
and set to work promoting business
prosperity developing the city and
county. All the idle money in this
county would build enterprises, fur-
nish employment for many and bring
new and more extensivecommerce to
us. Put your idle money to work.

The sale of the Grand Theatre prop
erty next Monday will be an event
of more than usual interest and im-
portance in local real estate transac-
tions and should draw alargecrowd.
As. set forth in the advertisement
printed on the front page of the
iiolu L.EAF tins property will be sold
under a trust deed executed in the
name of the Henderson Amusement
Company and in favor of the Pied-
mont Trust Company of Burlington.

Mr. A. A. Cheek has gone to
Itaquette Lake, N. Y., in the Adiron-
dack mountains, to stay during the
summer. He has a position with the
Western Union Telegraph Company
as operator with headquarters at
the Antlers Hotel. The offer being
made him he accepted it as an agreea-
ble change for a few months. Mr.
W. M. McRary, who comes from Ral-
eigh, takes Mr. Cheek's place as man-
ager of the Western Union office here
while he is away.

Here on a Visit.
Mr. A. L. Edwards who moved to

Edgecombe county last year, was a
visitor to Henderson this week. He
expresses himself as well pleased with
his new home while he still feels par-
tial to Henderson. Mr. Edwards was
formerly engaged in merchandising
here with his brother, Mr. .1. H. Ed-
wards. He married in Edgecombe
and going down thereon a visit with
his wife he liked so well that he de-
cided to make it his home. He is
located at Pinetops, about eight
miles below Tarboro.

Temporarily a Citizen of Henderson
Mr. A. 1). Harris of Warrenton,

comes to Henderson to be one of us
for a month or so. He takes the
place of Mr. Herbert Petar with the
Henderson Grocery Company. Mr.
Petar has been sick at his home in
Kidgeway for some weeks and is not
yet able to resume his work. Mr. Ed-
mund Taylor has been compelled to
go away for awhile thus creating an-
other vacancy in the establishment.
Mr. Harris is an experienced man at
the business and will prove a valuable
addition to the clerical help or this
popular and progressive firm.

mm-

Vandalism that Should be Stopped
Complaint is made of the practice

of making some of the monuments in.

the cemetery targets for bean shoot-
ers or small rifles. Marks or pits
have been made in these costly me-
morials and a stop should be put to
it. This is a species of vandalism
that merits severe punishment and
the guilty persons ought to be ap-
prehended and brought to account.
It is up to the cemetery management
to interest themselves in the matter
and to see to it that the graves and
monuments in the City of the Dead
are properly protected and pre-
served.

-- . .

Taft and Connor.

There has been interest, anxiety
and anguish of spirit on the part of
some of the candidates about the
Federal judgeship, bat nobody has
complicated the situation by writing
poetry about it until the thing is
over.' Since the appointment has
been made a friend perpetrates the
following:

Billy Taft, he tried this heft
By rigid rules of honor

Republicans all were left.
And plump he hit Judge Connor.

The lone array have crossed the Styx,
Some with rotton in their eare

But all have laid down like Hicks
The path of all, bestrewed with tears.

Make Old Things New.
dnnr mantel kitrhen chairs. benches.

any email old things to be made new is
rmifblv done hv naintine with a pound
or two of our L. & M. Home Finish Do
mestic Paint in all colors. Have you an
old carriage? Make it new with a small
pun nf l, &. XI. Home Finish Carriage
Varnish Paint. Won't cost more than
about a dollar and saves a hundred. We
supply everything in paint and save you

ANDREW J. DAVIS, Jr., manager.

VERY LOW PRICES.

I On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, rrames. Oak

!

Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &a
j JOHN B. WATKINS.

i F i i i : ; ii i s t i i i ; v, lesom i : ,

x , i u-- rr- .jtuceanu t moi at l.K- -
? - guaranteed.v

"Mm Ii KA MKAIIilll14
I l';itent at lowent prices.

II. TIIOMASOX'S.

i I KI Trustworthy man or woman
enmity to ml vertiw, rewive

j'--
I iii:iiiac hiiHiiiHH fr Ni-- York

r llonw. $18.00 wwkly; ponition
it: no inveHtnif nt rcruirMj. I'revioijH

,, not iiil to 'Tijfajfin?. Spare
.,:::!. I". Kll:loH W?lf lllreHKel 'II- -

, i lull piirticiiliirH. AlJrenH. t'lurke
Vt;i.l'-i"ii- l lI't., 1 (Kt 1'aik Ave, New

1 )1'J i your lititter arid I.tfifH to 1 tie i

j U hit ten Grocery ( o. WepaycuHh
r H i'!'- - for name. I'hone 4.

)! V tine Lawn (Iran Seed and Clar- -

) Sl'Cllrt at
W. W. I'AUKKll'S.

T IW '.S you read almut Vinol, Hexall,
t and other remedies in other

.i; rs. tmike up your mind to jeet them
t IWlSKKU'S.

i:i;TTY mm: of iri:ss goods
and Notions at II. TIIOMASOX'S.

n: have a few nice HAMMOCKS
we nre oinjj to close out

i:!..oV COST.
i m: vhi"ti: ciiockry co.

I'hone .",.

Vol WANT SOME- FIXK I'EU-fiime- ?no If wi, try Chimes. 2." cents
n i.utii-- Ii hs than the .Norfolk price. at

W. W. l'AUKEIlS.

'AXTi:i: Men or womenVi;i:TS in Vance county. Can
make s." to .2." per week. Ad- -

s -
. ' Drawer A, Italeih, N. C.

oU KENT One new two-stor- y aix-roo- m

I hotiHe with all modern im- -

oveiiieuts. at xl --
" per month.

It. G. IMJBBITT.

."'ii; IIKXT Near Kpiscopal Church
n Itreckenride Btreet, a nice ni

and kitchen with trood
in'.'-- and well of water. Price $7.00.
; ptv t MRS. W. L. HARRIS,

Jj:'. Turner Ave.. Henderson. N. C.

Tjl.nWrUS I'DR SALE-Omn- ium is.
Ii VifniiiaH and Ferns. Nice, vior

'intf Sei- - them at II. Thomnson's

fori;niY WANTED We buy poul-I- I
try. Write us what von have.

Vhite Wyandotte weanlings, farmers'
fork. HESTER TRADING CO..

Chester, Ya.

1! SALE One horse and buggy and
one itonv and butrirv. Also one

wo seated trap. Can be converted into
ne or two seats. All sound and in

hn..l condition.
J. S. l'OYTHRESS.

Mr. Manning is spending the week
ii liieiinn mmI visituiir her sisters.

rdrs. Wort ha in and Mrs. Lvne.
A household item says that cut
!.is should be washed in strong

i sud-- j and then polished with
;ovdiist ami chamois leather.
Some prisons who are quickest to

ml fault with the newspaper are not
ve:i subscribers to it. They borrow
heir neighbor's copy and read it.

Mr. noil Mrs Hill f I ,inr hic-ii- of
I 'iirhani, were Henderson visitors

Li week guests of Mr. and .Mrs. .1.
Clack, parents of Mrs. Linthieum.

A number of town lots are to be
fold at public auction at the court

ouse Mondav. See noticcselsewhere
r further particulars and attend

he sale.
A link cuff button was found at the
piscopnl church Sunday by Master
mil Kellar, and lie will be glad to
turn it to the"Ioser if he can find

ut who he is.

On Friday and Saturday of this
ek Mrs. (). (). White will display a

Mutiful line of trimmed hats, which
' cordially invites the ladies to

'II Miid see.
Mr. F. (J. Rutler is able to be out

ii:i after ji severe attack of the
'V which confined him to his led

i '1 'i'Mue for a month His presence
';i accustomed place in the post- -'' jrh-e- s pleasure to his friends.

.1. T. Alderman, J. B.Owen,
- ' 'irrm and ( . . Singleton went
W Tuesday to nt-- :
i the meeting of the (I rand Chap-Gran- d

Commanderv Knights
!ar in there this week.

V,: Susie Linthieum was the
, " ' ""in, .inn. 1W. O. .IILVUIU,

.V nus week, bhe sang a solo
TV wivtlv. ns she always does nfc

l'r"vl'yterian church Sunday
Itir- - music being, a special fea- -

W:e service.
' Rallou of Lenoir, comes

HeTi h rsoi, to take aplaceasdrug
.''.T o11 1,or"y's drug store, succeed- -

V' ' herrv who has gone toi
V

'ir'f Mr ,,,,ulou id a competent
vining gentleman and will

MKe irxt-n.L- s for himself as well as the-- Pnlaestablistnnent he associates

Where are i,.. aw ana oraertll,igue, otti.Q-- ., ..r .i iv tl,e im',.!,t,- - i ' me jaw ana

at 110 attentioni -- iven-- 1 t( blind tlgfrintr Will 5r

I '"'liH',

2-- . ,7';M'riPtion is printed upon eneh

Is t or1,D.ru'ci8t8 if thi8 formulai lood it..,',,,,- - ,ain, mean congrestion.
Otail pains, womanly '

i'ink J'ain TahT.7re Fe,t,n8tant relief from
old by all dealer.

Choose Your Clothes
Like You Wovild a Friend.

CALL UP PHONE 364--B,

and let us send you one pound of Chase
& Shanborn's coffee to try. The best in
town 18, 20, 25 and 35 cent grades. Fresh
stock received every two weeks.

Bretsch's Bread and Fleishman's Yeast
received daily.
New Irish Potatoes and Beets, Every-

thing in canned goods. National Biscuit
Company's cakes and crackers, always
fresh.
Give us a trial prompt delivery and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Yours to please,

E. A. Kelly & Company.

Use Care and
Will Pay Vou in the End.

Get away from the ordinary and dress with dis-

tinction. You are at small expense by wearing
the Celebrated Clothes sold at

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.
SCHLOSS BROS, and other
makes. They are Master Tailored
Clothes in the truest sense of the word

There's character and individuality in every gar-

ment But one look will do more than all we can
say. We please the young, the old, the sporty
chap or his more conservative brothers the big

or little, the slender or corpulent. : : : : :

SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR

In evil the Latest Styles.

FINER GRADE GOODS.
We have made a big addition to our stock of HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE: and expect to continue to add to it, thus putting our-
selves in position to supply the wants of all comers.

Rugs and Lace Curtains a Specialty.
We have cut the prices on these goods and are doing our share in fur-

nishing the homes in Henderson with such.

Agency for SIUFKIAN ORGANS, of which we carry a good line in
stock. Come in, examine these organs and let us give you prices.

Henderson Furniture Company.
R. R. SATTERWHITE, Manager.

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.
Head to Foot Outfitters.

I beg to announce that I have just opened a new
drug store with modem, up-to-da- te fixtures and
equipped with a complete stock of pure, fresh
drugs, including Druggists9 Sundries, Toilet
Articles, Fine Perfumeries, Candies, To
bacco. Cigars, Soda-wate- r, etc

My stock will demonstrate that I have everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug store.

Agency for Maillard's Candies.
Come and inspect my place under Croatan Club.

Near the post office.

TOOIE Pff0(Z3ftp
H. E. THROWER, Proprietor.

PHONE No. 7.

THE SECRET OF

HOUSE PAINTING

i Mtlvtil by uiii tlw t paint ami
by bijjinj? n fine quality lrubto lay
it on with at thin ton. How can

jou expect to put on a coat of var-ni- h.

paiut or any finUh ftmootbly
or evenly unl you Lave a good
quality of finish and a good brush.
You can get everything you need in
tbuilineof

J. 5. POYTHRESS

All who need

MASON WORK
done will do well to call on or

write to

JAMES M. BRYANT,
HnJr9m, N. C.

money. om oy juemne uorsey.

Kodol for Dyspepsia
Dlsests what you oct.

Phone No. 80


